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Details of Visit:

Author: Munchking
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 May 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Carman Escort Of Essex
Website: http://www.carmanescortofessex.co.uk/
Phone: 07565953476

The Premises:

Very discrete if not a bit obscure 

The Lady:

Very pretty " girl next door" sort dark hare a bum to die for and gorgeous nipples 

The Story:

I went to see Carman as I had a "need" was expecting to just have a 15 min quickie . But that all
changed as soon as i saw her . She made me feel very relaxed asking what i wanted ,,,

Well a good snog turns me on BIG time , which is something not often found with WG's . While we
were doing that and i was " rising to the occasion !" she fondled my cock and ... , I LOVE IT WHEN
A girl cums on my tongue , so i offered it at " both massaged her G spot and licked her clit & yes
she came (could've faked it but don't think so) . Then on with the water proof and a legs up in the air
mish and i unloaded in her . She seemed to enjoy that too.

She asked if i could go again , Nope not this time so she massaged me and we talked . Not a "
clock watcher and seemed to genuinely love her " job" . Get the feeling she does it cos she love
saex , no other reason , not feeding a "habit"

Can wait for the next time ! Boys a real GFE par excellence! 
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